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FAIRWAY FAVORITES

Renee Powell (left) and

Althea Gibson Darben have

much in common, despite the

so-called generation gap, as

they compete on the Ladies
Professional Golf Association
tour. Both are looking to

crack the winner's circle and

earn points toward the $lO,
000 Eve Challenge Cup fund
to be divided by Eve cigarettes
among the three top golfers at
the end of the season. Miss
Powell a 25-year old froir
East Canton, Ohio, has been

on tour since 1967, earning
$6,316. Miss Darben, who
earned her fame as one of the

greatest amateur tennis players
of all time, has been on the
golf circuit since 1963, with
$14,520 to her Credit.

?Cooke
(Continued from front page)

involve touring and a final
concert in Rome under the aus-
pices of the American Acad-
emy. Conductor of the orches-
tra will bo Nicholas Harsanyi,
Dean of the School of Music
at the North Carolina School
of the Arts and Conductor of
the School Orchestra. He will
be assisted by Italian guest

conductor, Maestro Bruno Bar-
totetti.

Miss Cooke will return to
the United States in early Au-
gust.

-Whiting
(Continued from front page)

ference. he will visit the Ivory
Coast, Ghana, Dahomey, and
Nigeria.

Three of the African nations
he will visit are English-
speaking, and three others are
French-speaking. "My interest
in going to those countries is
to do an educational tour and
to acquaint myself generally
with the cultural patterns of
those groups," Dr. Whiting
said.

"I also plan to look up a
number of relatives of students
and faculty members, as well
as some alumni." Among the
former students ho will visit,
Whiting said, is a Liberian
alumna whose check for SSOO
for scholarship funds was re-
ceived in his office Monday.

He will visit Madrid, Paris,

and London before returning
to the United States in late
July. He will resume his presi-
dential duties at N. C. Central
in late August .

-Award
(Continued from front page)

Tbe Durham project was

chosen from 155 nominations
in the United States. Other
North Carolina projects nomi-

nated were Burlington's Mar-

vin B. Smith Elementary
School, a model school for
teacher in-service education,
and Bertie county's "Indus-
trial Arts in the Elementary
industrial arts curricula in

grades 1 through 6.

-\u25a0Residents
(Continued from front page)

the community become a part

of the operation and aid in
protecting the building and
property.

The program was designed
to make Durham a model to

be used in other cities,
throughout the nation, with
assistance by the national of-

fice of the NAACP, the

federal government, N. C.
Social Welfare Department
and the local welfare agency.
"Die executive . committee
made the request in the hope
that it would be able to bring
the program to Durham.

-General
(Continued fr*m front page)

qulahed this command when
be was assigned in August
1970 to tiw position he now

ij-j.-z';-.

General Hunton was com-
missioned through the Reserve
Officers Training Corps Pro-
gram at Howard University
and later, during World War
11, returned there as Assistant
Professor of Military Science
and Tactics. He is a graduate
of the U. S. Army Command
and General College, Fort
Leavenworth, Kan.

He and his wife, the former
Jean Cooper, also a Howard
University graduate, live at
7737 Ardmore-Ardwich Road,
Hyattsville, Md. They have one
son, Benjamin, a 1971 grad-
uate of John Carroll High
School, Washington, D. C.

18-Yr.Olds May
Serve On Juries

WASHINGTON ?Sen.
John V. Tunney, D-Calif., at
36 the youngest member of
the Senate, has prepared le-
gislation to let 18-year-olds
serve on federal juries.

Tunney said Sens. Charles
Mathias, R-Md., and Philip
A. Hart, D-Mich,, would join
him as co-sponsors of the
measure.

BEAT THE SUMMER
HEAT WITH A

Permanent, Demi
Wig or a Wiglet

CALL 688-9297

DEL-RAY PERM
AND

WIG SALON
400 PILOT STREET

Near DBC
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YOUNG ARTlST? Roseland Toomer, a participant in Head-
start from the New Bethel Day Care Center on Crest Street
won the Children's Division of the Sidewalk Art Show held
May 16, at the Northgate Shopping Center. All of the Head-
start Centers were sponsored l in the Art Show by the Dur-
ham Chapter of Links, Inc. Jessie Pearson, Chairman, Project
Committee, "Adventure In The Arts."

NAACP Leade
? 'i

Race For Sher
AUGUSTA, Ga.

Daniel Cross, president of the
Augusta - Richmond county
NAACP, became the sixth
candidate Thursday to an-
nounce for next month's elec-
tion of a new Richmond coun-
ty sheriff.

Cross, who heads a federal
program known as "Operation

Mainstream" to find jobs
and train poor people, made
no statement at the announce-
ment, saying he would com-
ment when he pays his SB3O
qualifying fee.

GEORGE JOHNSON Sr.,
a black; service station op-
erator who says he was a
military policeman, announc-
ed Jvine 2 for the race to
be held July 7. He said he
wanted to take the sheriff's
job out of the "politicians'
hands" and put it back in

the people's hands,
Four white men have an-

nounced for the election, in-
cluding three law enforce-
ment officers. Two deputy
sheriffs, Bill Anderson and
Johnny Tebow, have quali-
fied for the race, and former
Augusta police captain, A. B.
Williamson, has declared.

N. FRANCIS Widener, the
son of Richmond County Cor-
oner and acting sheriff N.
Frapcis Widener Sr., also is
a declared candidate.
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\u2666INDEPENDENCE DAY BALL;
4 :-:FEATURING:-: \
\u2666 Johnny White and His \u2666

\u2666 Orchestra j
\u2666 Fashion Show Will Be Presented bys
\u2666 Tonita's Weigh +
\u2666 Set Ups Will Be Presented FREE 4
\u2666 Time and Place: 9:00 p.m. 2:00 a.m.+
\u2666 JUNE 25 \u2666

\u2666 National Guard Armory t
\u2666 Semi-Formal Price: s3.o()f
\u2666 Tickets may be purchased at the foHowing
4 SNOOPY'S RECORD SHOP 4
A CHICKEN BOX No. 1 and 2 \u25b2
I TONITA'S WEIGH I

J AND AT THE DOOR £

BARBECUE BEEF
r ON TOASTED BUN

' French Fried Potatoes
7\ \/ LJ Tomato Slices on Lettuce

I {? Choice of Beverage
V

1
Gelatin with Whipped Topping

43 / 1 I ' Ce re3m W' t' l co ' ate auce

jfL-J 1' ALL 119

F, W. WOOIWORTHS 124 W. Miia St.

Scarborough Nursery School
To Graduate 67 at Exercises

Sixty-seven pupils will grad-
uate from the Scarborough
Nursery School in a Com-
mencement Program Thursday
night, June 17th at 7:30 in

the W. G. Pearson School Au-
ditorium.

"A CIRCUS" will be pre-
sented by the Senior Class
which will consist of a variety
of features and acts and a

parade.
You will see the Ring Mas-

ters, the Fat Lady, The Tall-
man, The Bearded Lady,
Bears, Lion, Zebra, Monkey

and Elephants. You will enjoy
the clowns, Acrobats, Ballon

Man and the Ballon Dance.
Come and see the Indians

and Gypsies dance and the
Jump Rope Girls.

Those graduating from

Kindergarten include:
Jennifer Alford, Aleta

Blue, Othello Blue, Anthony
Bobbitt, Benjamin Brewing-
ton, Reginald Burnette, Inita

Carrington, Keith Chestnut,
Kevin Chestnut, Tonya Clay-
ton, Lisa Cooke, Robin Coo-
per, Courtney Daniels, Timo-
thy Dash, George Ennis, Ange-
la Everette, Laßussia Ewing,

Tammy Farmer, Anthony Gill,
Debra Harvin, Lisa Howell,
Sherry Hunter, Stephen Jones,

Robert Judd, Jacqueline Ken-

nedy, Arndraya King, Dorothy
Langley, Gwendolyn Lawson,
Michael Lassiter, Derrick Little,
Daren Mack, Rodney Malone,
Donald McLean, Timothy
Mills, Anita Purler, Snnya,
Pittman, Anthony Poole, Lisa

Richmond, Yolanda Rose,
Darryl Taylor, Gwendolyn

Thompson, Cynithia Throack-
morton, Dwayne Turrentine,
Towanda Walker, Dennis
Weeks, Cassandra Williams,

Pamela Woods, Jacquelyn
Bittle.

Those graduating from first

grade include:
Denise Anderson, George

Bobbitt Thomasine Carver, Li-

sa Chalmers, Felicia Green,
Harold Dexter Green, Deidre

Terese Guion, William McKin-
ley Hester, Leon Johnson,
Yolanda M. Langston, Pamela
Leake, Jacqueline bathers,
Sharon Venice Parrish, Helory
Serita Sherrill, Candice So well

George Lavern Taylor, Iris Kay
Watson, and Tourinda Watson.

BIBLE VERSE
"1 am he that liveth, and

was dead; behold I am Alive
for evermore . . . and have the
keys of hell and death." .

1. Who made the above state-
ment?

2. To whom was he speaking?
3. Where was the author at the

time?
4. Where may this statement be

found?

Answers to Bible Verse
1. Jesus Christ.

2. To John the Apostle in a
vision.

3. John was a prisoner on the
Isle of Patmos.

4. Revelation 1:18.

wr'H Liines
By Anita Carlton

Ogilvie Hair Consultant

Groovy Summer Grooming

Hot pants are all the rage,
but in spite of that leggy
vista, a girl still needs a
good head on her shoulders.

In summer particularly,
with so much outdoor living
on the schedule, it's harder
than ever to keep a hairdo
in order.

As a first grooming step
ride with the tide. Stress the
simple and the natural in
your hair style. Try one of
the new hair cuts, like the
easy-to-care-for shag.

But sun and water will
still play havoc with your
hair. And a dull or frizzy

look won't pay dividends in
any crowd.

So now is the time for that
ounce of prevention. There's
a new product from Ogilvie
called Texturizer-Plus that
nourishes and builds up your
hair. Just comb it through
after a shampoo and then
set. Texturizer-Plus adds
beautiful body, shine and
manageability to your sum-
mer ravaged hair.
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TRIES NEW EQUIPMENT FROM SCM?Mrs.
Alberta Fitts, an instructor in the Business
and Economics Department at North Carolina
Central University is shown above receiving
instructions on operating one of the new
SCM-Smith-Corona 410 Model electric type-
writers recently donated to the department

by the Glldden-Durkec Division of the SCM
Corporation.

H. A. Parham, Regional Tyepwriter In-
structor for the South from SCM Atlanta
office, gives pointers at right, while R. C.
Austin, service representative from the SCM
Charlotte office looks on.

POSING IS KEY TO SUMMER
SWIMSUIT PICTURES

tions from you will help her
look her best.

First, suggest that youi
standing model turn her body
slightly to the side. This move
immediately trims the figure
shapes the leg, and slims hips
and shoulders. Have her point
one foot, at an angle of about
45 degrees to your camera, to
narrow her foot.

Hands should be drawn up
slightly from her side not
allowed to dangle. Two natural
curves produced by this move,
by a bend in the elbow and a
little break in the wrist, con-

H*

Banding one knee slightly cre-
ates a pleasing curve, which is
complemented by the curve of
her arm.

NEW YORK (ED) Sum-
mertime, with its brief bathing
suits, can be a delightful chal-
lenge to the amateur photog-
rapher bent on taking flatter-
ing pictures of his best girl.
"It's all a matter of posing,"
says Eastman Kodak profes-
sional Neil Montanus.

The §ecj'et behind a really
good picture of a girl in a
bathing suit, according to Neil,
is to look for curves rather
than straight lines when lin-
ing up a shot. Whether your
model is standing, sitting or
reclining, a few simple direc-

No nfatter how pretty the girl, a

direct front view is not flattering.

tribute to the total picture of
a poised bathing beauty.

Just before you take the pic-
ture, ask your model to rise up
on her toes. Another figure-
flattering trick, this exercise
will elongate her legs. You can
further emphasize the desir-
able leggy look by shooting
from a low angle position-
ing your camera opposite the
girl's hips or knees.

If your girl is sitting on
something with some height
a bench, steps, an old log
have her sit close to the edge
of the seat. With her body
turned slightly to the side, her
legs also will look best photo-
graphed at a side angle to the

camera. Whether legs are
crossed or sideways, both feet
should be visible for the cam-
era to yield its most attractive
picture.

When the scene is the beach
and the setting includes your
lovely lady seated on the sand,
again suggest that she sit side-
ways to the camera rather
than head-on. To shape her
legs, have her draw them up
slightly, one more than the
other. To maintain a trim mid-
riff line, a necessity in a good
two-piece bathing suit shot,
she might try leaning back on
one arm and taking a breath
just as you click the shutter.

A reclining sun-bather will

WK H
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When she in posed on her toes,
at a slight angle, her natural
beauty is enhanced.

strike a becoming summer pose
if you ask her to lie on her
side with one leg drawn up
over the other. Again, a slight
bend of the knee creates an
attractive curve.

The most necessary curves,
however, are the ones which
make up a pleasant facial
expression.

"The photographer should
remember that a pleasing final
expression is the ultimate goal
of his picture-taking," con-
cludes Montanus. "Aware of
this, he can assure his success
by experimenting, trying dif-
ferent poses, and always tak-
ing more than one shot."

-Rhine
(Continued from page 7A)

means a new field. It is, how-
ever, new in exploration. Hie
Greeks, for instance did not
experiment with parapsycho-
logy because they did not

know what to look for. They

CHAMBERLIN STUDIO
Mrs. Margaret Shearin, direc-

tor of the Chamberlin Studio
presents the following students
as having made the honor roll
for this period:

First Honor Roll: Kathy
Amey, Mark Eubanks, Tonya
Holeman, Renee Page.

Second Honor Roll: Barry

Chase, Clark HI,
Carol Gregory, Karen King,
Charlene Spellman, Linda Ter-
ry, Pamela Thompson, and
Katry Throne.

For Sale VA Home
READY FOR OCCUPANCY

No Discrimination - Anyone Can Buy

801 SPRINGDALE DRIVE

I Price $14,800, cash down payment SSOO, balance pay-

! able in 360 monthly installments of $99.99 each, in-
cluding principal payment plus interest at an annual
percentage rate of 7%%.

SEE ANY LICENSED BROKER

OR CALL

VETERANS ADMINISTRATION
Winston-Salem, N. C. 723-9211 Ext. 22fi

I* WIG WAM *SAVE *WIG WAM* SAVE *WIG WAM*SAVE^.
> Summer Vacation WIG SALE *

THIS WEEK ONLY S
Buy A Kant Kalon or Dyn«l

5 Wig Now fir Get a Beautiful Ifc £

f WIGLET

j"SirWIG only $6.98 3
* OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK *

1 15L WIG WAM f
< Hwy. 70 East, Near Bethesda Intersection ~~~1 .

Hours Daily 10-6, Fri. 'til 9, Sunday 1-6 LET US STYLE

2 FREE PARKING ? PHONE 596-8729 YOUR WIG !\u25ba
Shop for Prices? I Thee Come to See Us (or the Best Deal

*WIG WAM \u2605 SAVE \u2605WIG WAM *SAVE \u2605WIG WAM*SAVE*
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